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The Department, by letter dated 11/3/66, authorized transfer of 

* assassination rifle and revolver used by Oswald to kill Police Officer «= 
J. D..Tippit to National Archives. These items were in possession of - 
rour Dallas Office pending disposition of court action as to ownership of 
‘these items. . . e 
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- BACKGROUND: ; oe. od a 

By memorandum dated | 8/19/66, the Attorney General authorized. 
the Bureau_ta transfer t to National “Archives all exhibits and evidence in the : A 
Bureau's possession relating to the assassination of President Kennedy, « re) 
with the exception « of f) the 2 rifle and revolver. This has been done, et ote + . 5. 

mo an " ” By letter dated 11/3/66, the Department authorized the Bureau to. 

  

7 transfert National Archives the assassination rifle and revolver (no => 
-| mention-made of the holster) used by Oswald to kill Dallas‘ Police Officer ~ 3 in 
| J.D. Tippit:, These items were previously shipped to the Dallas Office ..- 4 
: upon instructions of the Department in connection with a suit instituted © 
by John J. King, a Colorado oilman, King paid Oswald's widow, Mrs. Marina 
Oswald Porter, $10,000 for these. itemsjand agreed to pay an additional 

_ 885, 000 when he obtained possession. o> 

Seles RUM re PEER DUS 
| gucrgr: Hearing held U. S. Federal Court, Dallas, Texas, and a Judge Estes © 

“" @ecided the guns were rightfully the property of U. S. Government. Ring Ben 
couses...° appealed this decision to the 5th Circuit Court and, according to the ° 
ee oe I. Degerimen’s letter 4/3/66, the adverse decision ‘of the 5th Circuit was ot © 
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going to be appealed and since time for such an appeal has expired, the 5-5 

-.- Department states this, in effect, terminated the litigation, The Department ; 

ss" gndicates that the title te these items was vested in the United States pursuant 

~ia -. to Public Law 89-318, The Federal Register for 1/1/66, specifically 32" 

Te Jism the rifle and pistol as coming within Public Law 89-318, No reference * 

  

     

        

   
   

   

   
    

  

     
   

  

   

  

    

is made to the holster; however, the Acting Attorney General's order : 

specifies that all other items of evidence which were assigned exhibit % 

' }numbers by the Commission would be included. The holster was given | 

; Commission Exhibit Number C-144, | Mh ald 
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pistol and holster to the Bureau and these items were received on 1/5/66,° 

and are presently in the possession of our Laboratory. It is noted that -.-. 

_. . yin the Department's letter of 11/3/66, it neglected to mention the holster; 

however, this item is being transferred to the National Archives along - 

* "with the assassination rifle and revolver. -: -- 0 tot ett 

_ Upon Bureau instructions, the Dallas Office shipped the rifle, *...* 

  

  

  

“A memorandum transferring these items to Archives is being - 

prepared by the Laboratory, and, thereafter, the Department willbe -~ 

advised of the action taken. a ee STi 

  

     

 


